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dan and girls on Sunday. They(
also attended the rodeo at Blair.
They were accompanied by Mr.

SEES MEAT PRICES
REMAINING HIGH

ST. PAUL, Minn (U.R) Meat
prices will remain high through-
out the summer and may rise even
higher next fall.

That is the prediction of B.
Trnnlr WpIU. t. of the

Real Estate
LOANS!

4V2 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.
Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

late and white cake and iced tea
were served by the hos'tesses,
Mrs. Vearl Smith and Mrs. Fred
Drueker.

Mrs. J. A. Scotten who has
been ill for some time, is feel-
ing better at the time of this

JFK 3 )

exotic cargoes flown by Seaboard
& Western Airlines from remote
corners of the globe.

Feminine fashion foibles dic-

tated air shipment of this largest
and most valuable reptile skin
cargo. The two tons comprising
over 30,000 individual skins, re-
present at least 10,000 pairs of
shoes and countless accessories
now at peak demand.

Rockport, Mo., has reported the
ormal opening of a wedding

chapel, flower shop and photo
studio a half mile northwest of
the city. Henceforth the town
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Mrs. Dan Hoschar, Minnie May
and Dana, Mrs. Robert Tilson and
son were visiting at the home
of Mrs. Bill Hoschar on Wed-
nesday.

The Murray Christian Ladies
Aid Society met at the home of
Mrs. Vearl Smith. The meeting
was held to elect their officers
for the following "year. Those
elected wrere president, Mrs.
Raymond Lancaster, vice presi-
dents', Mrs. Eugene Gruber and
Mrs. Gomer Worthan, secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Malvern Read.
At the close of the meeting de-

licious refreshments of ice cream
with fresh strawberries, choco- -

TERRY'S
REFRIGERATOR AND

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Dial 3233 or 3235

809 Avenue D

4 Xs

should be a Mecca for marrying
persons a' well as the lovelorn.

PILES TROUBLE?!

For Quick Relief
DOST ireXAY A"VT rONGEIt! Now, .

doctor's formula you can use at home to
telleva distressing discomfort of pain-I- tch

irritation duo to piles. Tends to sof-

ten acd shrink swelling. Use this provea
doctor's formula. You'll be amazed at its
epeedy action relief. Ask your druggist
today for Thornton & Minor's Rectal Con-
tinent or Suppositories. Follow label

for Bale at all drug storey
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A New farm

and Mrs. George Thun of Platts-
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ha-ga- n

and Mr. and Mrs'. Bill Hart-lin- e

of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tutt were

visiting in Nebraska City on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stastka, former resi-
dents of Murray.

Mrs. Alice Lithaman from
Bethany, Missouri, is s'p?nding
a couple of weeks at the George
Ray heme, she being a sister of
Mr. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinklow
from San Antonio, Texas, are
spendng their vacation with rel-
atives and friends around Murray
and Plattsmouth. They have al-

so visited with his sister, Mrs.
Allen Vernon of Omaha.

I Mr. and Mrs. James East- -

ridge returned last Saturday
evening from a two week trip
to the Black Hills.

Mrs. Ed Tutt entertained the
pinochle club on Thurs'day eve-
ning at her home. First prize
was won by Mrs. Dorothy Van
Ackern, second by Mrs. Pauline
Todd, and low by Mrs. Raymond
Lancaster. After spending the
evening playing cards a surprise
s'tork shower was tendered to
Mrs. Pauline Todd. Mrs. Leon
Gansemer and Mrs. Tutt were
hostesses .

Dick Todd has a new Farmall
tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vest were
in Council Bluffs at the hos-pit- al

Sunday visiting with Mrs.
Vest's sister, Mrs'. Catherine
Griffin. They found her feel-
ing very fine.

Mr. John Rover, Mrs. Ger-
trude Williams and Peggy were
enjoying supper on Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs'. Malvern Read and family.

Flowers
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

PHONE
6193

HQFMOCKEL
FLOWER

SHOP

writing.
Mrs. Ella Thun visited at the

home of Mrs. John Jordan on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Deles Der-

nier, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Deles
Dernier, Yvonne and Elton, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster, were
visiting at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Noel and family on
Friday night. The evening was
spent in seeing pictures taken by
the Deles Dernicrs and eating
homemade ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boedeker
left Sunday for Evergreen, Colo-

rado, where they will visit with
their daughter, Jane, who is
singing in the opera in Central

'City. -

Mrs. Malvern Read, Mrs. Ly-Leyd- a,

Mrs. A. Park and Mrs.
Raymond Lancaster were attend-
ing the Chris'tian Church con-

ference at Peru cn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan

were in Blair visiting Mr. Jor-
dan's sister-in-la- Mrs. Ines Jor- -

iff!

Telephone 6173.
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41 They couldn't

Mrs. Les Wundcrlich is suf-
fering from a broken bone in
her foot. She fell several weeks
ago and has been having-- quite a
lot of trouble with her foot ever
since. It has not healed proper-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tutt were
in Plattsmouth Sunday at the
home of Mrs'. Antonia Pitz en-
joying a delicious dinner in hon-
or of Ed's birthday and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence. Cuthrell's fifth
wedding anniversary. --Mrs.
Cuthrell is a niece of Mrs: Tutt.
They also visited at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Marion Worthan.

Mrs. Nellie Long and Judy
Hobscheidt were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schneider and family of Auburn
on Friday of last week. Mrs.
Lcng returned home Friday eve-
ning. Judy stayed and accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Schneider
to Murray on Sunday morning
where Mrs. Schneider and the
girls stayed while Mr. Schneider
went on to Omaha. Mr. Schnei-
der is manager of the Safeway
Store in Auburn.

Miss Yvonne Doles Dernier
left for Finley, Ohio on Sunday
by plane.

Diana Long was" having her
tonsils removed Thursday morn-hawk- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins
were here from Chicago visiting
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs. Charles' Spangler
were in Louisville on Sunday

attending the funeral of
John SDangler, a cousin cf Mr.
Spangler.

Mrs. Anna Rhoden was visit-
ing Saturday afternoon at the
home of her son, Alex and wife.

Mrs. Eugenie Deles Dernier is
the very proud owner of a new
oil furnace and a new electric
stove.

Mr. and Mrs'. Jack Noell of
Gretna, Mr. Ben Noell and Mrs.
Betty Barrows were visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Noell and family on Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Deles' Der-
nier and Elton and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Deles Dernier depart-
ed Monday for their home in
Finley Ohio.

MOST popular beer!

u

FIRST in the
Heart of America!

ENCHANTED COTTAGE?

It can come true when you redecorate with our
latest patterns in wallpaper. Stop in today and

let us show them to you.

Western New York Retail Meat !

Dealers Association, who stopped
here during a tour of the western
and mid-weste- rn meat-raisin- g

states.
Wells said both cattle and sheep

raisers seem to consider the pres-
ent market unhealthy and ap-
parently are afraid to invest in
new stock. He said many livestock
producers are out of debt for the
first time and fear a market break
would wipe out their savings.

"As a result, meat-supplie- s are
not what they could be and prices
stay at their high level," he said.

He added that high meat prices
will continue "as long as house-wivoi- re

willing to create the
demand and pay high prices."

MAIN STREET PRANK SETS
AIRMAN BACK $10

' DALTON, Neb. (U.R) Aero-
nautics department officials
were stumped when William D.
Bates taxied his plane up Main
Street.

Bates had landed on a field
oustide the city limits. He ma-

neuvered his aircraft onto the
highway, proceeded into town
and parked in front of a cafe.
There he sipped a cup cf coffee.

Study of the department's
rules failed to show a precedent.
The state highway patrol came
up with the answer. Bates was
fined S10 for operating a motor
vehicle more than eight feet
wide on a highway.

FLY SNAKE SKINS TO N. Y.
FOR MILADY'S SHOES

NEW YORK (U.R)-Flyi- snakes
need not necessarily signify a
hangover.

A $20,000 shipment of cobra
skins from Siam and India was
landed at LaGuardia. airport as
the latest cf a lengthening line of

JIM EDEN
For

Expert Wallpaper
Hanging
Call 4264

H. C and C. E.
TIEKOTTER

Phone 4159 or
4055

SOMEONE IN RIMROCK Vl
TIPPED 0F THOSE ROAD l
AGENTS THE LAST Tl.'AE.FLO
I WONDER. IF JAftt D.AKLc

Here's the power leader of Oliver's new, modern tractor
fleet. It's the husky 3-- 4 plow "83' with a engine
and six forward speeds to provide you with a practical work
ing pace for every farm operation.

The tfS8" is an ideal unit for concentrated farming ...
for all the heavy "rush"' jobs season after season. To suit
your fuel situation, Oliver offers three great engines: (1)
for gasoline, (2) for tractor fuels, (3) diesel ... designed
specifically for a farm tractor and available later.

Look at these new features: direct drive power take-cf-

Oil Miser transmission case, floating oil pump screen inlet,
20-gall- fuel tank, battery ignition and automatic spark
advance, basic interchangeability of Oliver's full line of cen-

trally mounted and rear suspended tools and a choice cf
interchangeable cast iron or stamped steel wheels with all
other new Row Crop models.

Let us give you the details on all the valuable farm-utilit- y

features found on Oliver's new farm-engineer- tractor fleet,
built in Row Crop, Standard, Row Crop with Adjustable
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Gi Brubacher was in Omaha
on business on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bisanz and
sons, Carl and Al. of Omaha, Mr.
Ed Marker of Chicago, and Mrs.
Ed Brubacher of Plattsmouth
were enjoying a family reunion
at the home of Mr. and JVlrs.
Gus' Brubacher and Beverly on
Sunday.

Lyle Choat was taken sudden-
ly ill Saturday evening and
rushed to the Clarkson hospital
in Omaha, where he was operat
ed on for gall bladder trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Parr Young were
up to see him on Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster,
Mr. John Royer, Mrs. Gertrude
Williams and Peggy were visit-
ing Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Bertha McDaniels of Unadilla.

Mrs. McDaniels is an aunt of
Mrs. Lancaster and Mr. Royer.

Mr. Charles Boedeker was
shipping steers on Monday.

Mr. Les'lie Potts and Barbara
were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoschar on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jcrdan
were in Omaha Fridav night en-

joying a surprise on Mrs. V. G.
Hagan and Mrs. Jordan. They
held a private party at the
Fourty Bowl in Omaha in honor
of the two ladies birthdays.

READ THE JOURNAL FOR
THE LATEST IN NEWS.

ASK ME
IT IS NOT easy for the aver-
age property owner to know
the kinds of insurance he
needs. I'm always ready and
willing1 to give you sound ad-

vice and dependable service
on all' your insurance matters.

j

INSURE, NOW, with

Stephen M.
Davis

Second Floor Plattsmouth
State Bank Bldg.

Phone 6111

Red Ryder

J$$$$vJ
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un THAT BANDIT GANG )
a-

- ucisn r?r all the. . . . SIt 'tnrvi 1

V AONEY THAT TRA'ELING VVV.

rn? v?A1D HE V?AS CARRYING

Nierste Paint Store
337 Main Street.

Aow Front Axle or Single Front Wheel models.

FOR

Dependable
Insurance

Income Tax Service
SEE

J. Howard Davis
Soennlchsen Bldg.

Phone 264

Pqvst hoaxer

Fred Herman

w

mote ikon cvet (?zfpu2

CARL ULRICH
603 3rd Ave. Plattsmouth

DIAL 274

Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages
of BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
prices now decidedly lower than those of any other

car that even remotely approaches it in quality!

You'l have so much more comforl with the
genuine Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride exclu-
sive to Chevrolet and higher-price- d cars.

(f HELLO. """Vi' YOU f I Iranffl wfJW Mmwa csj. teU--,

" Vic pen PvriPg an? I f I HOPE YOU "UTEDONT 1 T? CLTLA' CZZ-- T-
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TtrTW CHASE OFF ROAD DON'T EXPECT EXPECT SiSfefM AGENTS WTO ONE TROUBLE, MA'AM ) OULS OROEriaoVE SCsf --vCv?1

V'JnVV0 IT WITH THREE IWG A LARGE ' d pi&EO CF T-- GUAb H
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The plain
offers

quality
its field; and,
now obviously
those of
approaches

Thus,
Big-Ca- r

Unitized
performance
champion
beauty and
Big-Ca- r

the Unitized

available onlv on Chrvrnlet
prices that
more thrifty,
other

Yes,
by the
arid, of
as well.
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You'll enjoy more thrills and mors savirigs
with Chevrolet's world's champion Valve-in-He-

engine. Valve-in-Hea- d, too, is exclu-
sive to Chevrolet and higher-price- d cars.

truth is that this pace-settin- g Chev-

rolet major quality advantage after major
advantage not available in other cars in

in addition, Chevrolet prices are
and outstandingly lower than

any other car that even remotely
it in quality.

Chevrolet-an- d only Chevrolet offers the
comfort of the original arid outstanding

Knee-Actio- n Ride . . . the Big-Ca- r

and dependability of a world's
Valve-in-Hea- d engine . . . the Big-Ca- r

luxury of Body by Fisher . . . the
safety of Fisher Unisteel construction,

Knee-Actio- n Ride and Positive-Actio- n

Hydraulic Brakes . . . all at lowest prices
are now even more economical, even

when compared with the prices of
automobiles in its field.

indeed, Chevrolet is first in dollar value
widest margin in all Chevrolet history;
course, it is first in nation-wid- e demand

You'll .ow that your Chevrolet leads in
tasteful 1 uxurv. for it h tlip wnrll-fa-nm-

is

I, Body bv Fisher
&334dB and costlier cars.

You'll have the safely of Fkher Unisteel
Construction, the Knee-Actio- n Ride and
Positive -- Action Hydraulic Brakes com-bine- d

only in Chevrolet and costlier cars.

JW -- IS FIRST!CHEVROLET -

'A SURE GLAD TO SE "OU , A eR AND rtavJ "V
HOW'S EVERYTHIN'G J- -V TirvAJ3
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